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L94l Graduating Class
To Receive Diplomas
May 28 At 8:00 p. m.

Str;rins,rf the "(lrand N4arch" bv
\\icbcr s ill accon'tpanl the seni<;rs of
the clas-. of '41 as they march tri-
umphanrly up thc aislc nc'xt \\'cdnes-
dar- bvering, \l:rv 28, at 8:00 o'clock.
Thc march rvill be olziScd bl thc high
school orchcstra undcr the dircction ctf
B. i\l I(itzbcrger.

Dr. Oharlcs Turck, prcsidenc of
N1ac:rlcstcr Coliegc, *'ill deliver the
graduation addrcss. Diplonras u'ill be
prcscntcd b1- Thco. Furth, dirccror of
t hc lloard of Edr-rcati<.rn.

Nltrsibal numbers include a tenor
solo hr' -lom Conkiin. "lnrrrcation"
bv thc junior high sch<xrl chorus
with \4artha Johnson dir<rctinir. "Turn
Thtc Again, O Lord." arnd "A Legend"
by the senkrr high school chorus. The
recessional, "Festival N{arch" b-v Ber-
gcn, will be plal'ed by thc high school
orchestra.

The graduatcs v,'ill bc sc.rted alpha-
beticall-v. not according !o rank.

Four New Ulm F.F.A.
Boys Receive State Defrees

Lrrrycll Ross. Charlcs firicbcl. ()eorge'.
Peterson, and l)onaid Geislcr werc prc-
sentcd orr Saturday cvening, thc tcnth
of \4a1', uith Lhc highcst scate honors
gilcn to an F.F.A. nrcmber, the de-
gree of a "State Farmer." The pre-
sentation u,as made a{ter a formal
banquet ac the University of Minne-
sota.

Fourth district su'eepsLakcs were
captured by members of the chapter
for their superiority in several fields.
The contest took place at the L,Iniver-
si!y_.. farm on Friday, May 9.

Awards received are as follows:
6rst in livestock judging, third in
dairy judging, second in crops judg-
ing, second in chapter conducting and
second in public speaking.

Seniors To Enioy Annual
Skip Dty Thursday

Thursday, May 22, has been desig-
nated as the annual senior skip dav.

On that day all the seniors will garb
themselves in picnic attire and get
together for a good, old pow-wow.
No definice picnic site has been chos-
en, but it will be at one of New
ulm's many beautiful spots.

A senior program is in the mak-
ing to be put on as a farewell ceremo-
ny.

Last Friday aftsrnqen tha seniors
had "Hobo D.y" 

- another event
which ends up their high school ca-

SprinS Social Functions
Bnd with Prom and Return

"Doun.'\rgcntina \\'av!" A song?
Ycs, br-rt it was also thc tbcmc t.r
whiclr the Junior-Senior Banquct and
Prom u,as dccoratcd. In return fr,;-
that u'ondcrful banquet and dancc, thc
seniors gavc a Senior Rcturn, May' 2.'l'he .g]'rx \\'as gaill' decorated b1'
nrcans of colorcd flood lights placed on
thc backboards. colored balloons of
all sh:rpcs and sizes covcring rhe cei!-
ing, flou,ers, palm trccs outlining thc
orchcstra, and in onc corner, a lounge.
Bud Beckcr and his collegiare band
lrom (larlton Cbllcge furnished the
dancers rr ith music from walt:es
to rhumbas.

Students Match Wits;
Receive Cash Prizes

I-ast Thursday' morning during the
activity pcriod, members of the six
classcs in junior and senior high school
matched u'its in a take-it-or-leave-it
quiz program prcsentcd before the
studenis. This program was spon-
sored by the student counciI who
contribut€d the prize money.

For the first question ans',\,ered cor-
rectly in a ccrtain cat(:gorv, a partici-
nant reccivcri. tcn ccrrts . 1l r,.: r ayt
question netted ariother t<:n ccnts;
the third question$roughr the stuCent
forty cents, \\'hilc his= final correct
ans$,cr brought him a sum ol fifr5,
cents. Money that failcd ro go to
piizewinners was put into a jackpot
and thc entirc group was given an
opportunity to sharc in its contents
by answering a bonus question.

Each class \r,as entitled to two
representatives, who were first nomi-
nated in the home room group. Of the
several names submitted, the student
council selected two people from each
class to participate. They w.ere Thom-
as Woebke, Dellores Johnson, Bob
Gislason, Luverne Behrman, Jack Grue-
,renfelder, and Arline Binder in the
senior high school division and Harold
Krieger. John Clay, Howard Brust,
Shirley Thordson, William Madsen,
and Robert Peitz in the junior high
division.

Hutchinson Student Senate
Visits New Ulm Council

Sixteen members of the Hutchinson
student council paid a return visit to
the New Ulm council last Tuesday,
May 13. Accompanied by their prin-
cipal, R. W. Bergstrom, adviser of
the council, they spent rhe day inspect-
ing the school and making acquaintan-
ces with the New Ulm council mem-
bers.

The student council here carried on a
meeting and entertained the visitors
at a noon luncheon and movies
before dinner.

i Good-bye Seniors :
* * * * **+* ** + ***** **
* Todav onc hunclrcd sixtccn din- +

* ]rimi s u'crc thrtist bcforc ntc f<>r r
* nr1' signaturc, u,hich uill be nrr.,*
* last <rilicial 'act for the me ntbcrs ol *
* thc cl:rss of l9-il- But I har.cn't *
+ signcd them 1,et. First I musr *
* gct the nod from thc [acult1.. *
* You scniors ha."e nranagcd 1'our ** dignitv prcttv uell and if I did not *
* l<now vou, I nright think that cach *
* of vou u'as a sort of glorificd crls- +

* tallization ol purc schol:rrship, r.s- +

* pccially u hcn .,'c'u march to the +

* stitgc on graduation niriht in IoLrr *
* cop and gown. Ir's all right, *
t hou,cr.cr. Y>u ttrrncd out finc, t* cc-si<-lering tht: prohlcm vou con *
* sriLutcd n hc'n )nu arriycd f6rrr *
* r't:ars :rgo. N'la1'bc lhere is some- ** thing tc call Education aftcr all. *
* \-cs, uc are all proudl r
* N'.ov u'e shall u,atch cach of *
* r'otr calcfully. Will vou bc a good *
* citizen? Will -vou hr:ld lour job? *
* Wili vou do good work et collcgc? *
r If so. u'c shall be morc than protrd. *
* Coodbl'e t() -voll and vc all *
+ hope tha.t fortunc mav smilc upon +

* J',rrr. In fact. it u'ill be all right *
* u'ith us if fortune lets out a good *
* heartv laugh. Keep 1'our hcad up, *
* d<>n't tirl<c an:' wooden nickics *
* i.,,J U;.,i, .f i (riica ,n .:*l-il.. *
* 

.. N'{ayl-'c I snall sign rhe dipl<>nr;rs *
* riqhc nos' and have it over with *
* before I gcr thc Iacultv nod. Btrt +

*on second thought......t *
* Goodbl'e Seniors! *
* \\'. A. Andrcws, *
* Superintcndent *
* * + * * *** + ******** *

Names of OutstandinS
Students Are Revealed

Individuals who have done out-
standing work in their respeccive de-
partments are given credit when their
high school car€ers come to an end.
The following students have done most
in their fields.
MUSIC

Jack Rolwes, Carol Sandmann, Sran-
ley Spangenberg, Marie Furth, Doug-
Ias Current, Kenneth Classen, Jerome
Brev, Elaine Schapekahm
SPEECH

Jeanne Thornley, Dick O'Malley,
Harvey .Johnson, E,lden LeBert
AGRICULTURE

Loq'ell Ross, Orville Sievert, Elden
LeBert, Vernon Arndt, Donald Geis-
ler
ART

Marion Stephenson, Leona Buggert
ATHLETICS

Vemon Arndt, Harry Kenhedy, Ray
Zobel, Orville Sieverr, Henry Ham-
brecht, Norman Wolf
COMMERCIAL

Doris Wendland, Robert Kurth,
Gloria Veigel, Marie Furth

"American Passport"
Has Last Showing
For Public Tonight

"\\'cll! Sincc u.hen havc von becn
ordering me around. Ed Ilamilton?"

"Since ten minuccs ago. Bcrcha."
And so Edward Fliimrltor-r. formcrlv

the submissir c tl pc. stJrt s r() run hl."
famill in thc scnior cl:rss pLry. Circctcd
bf'R .J. Sucherland, Amcrlcan passp<rrr,
or be prcsented ronight night. N{av
20. at i{:l 5 p. nr. in t hc hiqh sch,,l
audiir:rium.

The cast i.s as fr>llous:
Edward Hamilron-HarvcS .Johnson
Louclla llamilcon-Dellores .Johnson
.Jud1' Hamilton -Jeannc -['hornley

[)ick f iamilton'-Sranlev Spangcnbcrg
S1.bil Jennings. - Bcr.-crlv -lohnson
Bertha Hamilton-,\,farie I:urrh
Bill Wilson- -Alan Schmuckcr
Aunt Jen-Harricr Nall-v
h4rs. Schwartz -l-illian Lakc
Mr. Craig-Elden I-eBert
Radio Annottnccrs-Bemadcttc Dorn,

FIenrv Hambrecht, Dick O'Mallev
C)n the production sta$ :rrc:

Busincss N4anaqcr--,,\nton Eclistein
Stage J\4anagcr--Oscar F{atrgcn
Assistant Stagc Manaqcr--N,rrman

\\'olf
I'{ousc Managcr fllrcra litrnz
.{-l', ci:i.;ing i.-'ll;..;gjr,)r.{:,..r,:ri Ii;-dli..
Assistant [)ircc':or .\4;lrion Stcjrhcnson
Promptcr--.Hazcl Gle!sncr
Propcrtics--Effie Goodell
Tickct Salcs-Joscphinc popp
Lighting-ltenneth Classen
Sound Man -Jeromc Rrcl'
Make-up--Joan Scifert
Call Girl-,Virginia Schugel

Tickets on s.ile are twcnty-fi ve
cents for adults, fifteen cents for
students and ten cents for children.

Senior class membe rs arc s:llinq
them.

Local Honor Society To be
Initiated Thursday Morning

Superintendent W. A. Andrews will
girre the congratulacorv address to
thc Ncw Ulm Chapter of rhe National
Honor Society next Thursday, Mr].
22. Pins and charms will be awarded
to the new members.

The following are rhose selected bv
the facrrk5' commrrrce for o,.rtstancling
scholarship, leadership, service and
character: Leona Buggert, Marie Furth,
Henry Hambrecht, Dellores Johrrson,
Han'ey Johnson, Elden LeBert, Col-
Ieen Milliman, Carol Sandmann, Alice
Temple, Jeanne Thornley, and Doris
Wendland-

teef

Senior class colors: maroon and gold
Class flower: iris

N4ay
May
May

M.y
May

CALENDAR
2l- Award Nighr.
22- Senior Skip Day.
22- National Honor Societv

initiation.
2J- Exarninations begin.
28- Graduation exercises.
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THE GRAPHOS Take the Right Road, Seniors!

Published by the senior class of
New Ulm high school.

SENIOR ISSUE STAFF

The Tirne Has Corne

'lhe time has come for the scniors of
1941 to enter that phasc of human life
in *'hich thcv have to struggle u'ith
the burdens and responsibilities ol lifc.
F-or thc greatcr parL, oLrr clders have

shouldered these worldll' burdens of
our livcs thus far while 'l'e have been

free to bcnefir from thc jo5's of inno-
cenL vears. We have lived these

earll years of happv and carefree

days minglcd with moments and hours

not so happv and not so carefree.

\\rhiic living these years, we have gath-
ered pieasant mcmories for our com-

ing 1'ears. And now we, graduates of
hectic )'ears. have arrived at that time
u'hen n'e are Lo place upon our shotrlcl-

ers the full responsibility, obligation
and he ricage with which mankind
rhrou.qhout the many ages has struggl-
ed so majesticalll'.

\lr'c mar', nctr undcrsiatid the inr-
portance, we may not comPrehend the

meaning of rhis rcsponsibility, this ob-
ligation. this heriLage; but we realize
that as part of the best philosoph-v*

of Iife *'e musL carry on thesc bur-
dens. We realize that as Parl of a

bettcr religion and a betler li"'ing
ibr ourselves and our children we must
move forever onward and uPward,
the society of man to improve and

heighten che relations between man
and God, bet\r,'een man and man,
and betrveen man and himself.

All through the ages the burdens
ancl responsibilities of life have been

to rhe peopie of the world nothing
but hard and hear'-v struggles, alwa-vs

clouding the horizon to make unknown
tomorrows. But of all the ages Past
none have been more laden with
destinies, none have been more hard
and heav-n- in struggles than the age

we arc about to entcr. For toda-v

great f<>rces are struggling in titanic
fashion, . testing whcther che older,
deeper. more savage Part of man is

to rise up anew' and dominate him
again for another dark period in the
history of the world.

No, it is not a haPP5'' age that we

enter, nor one with a glowing future;
but $.ith determined hearts and souls.

with faith and enthusiasm which -vouth
does possess, we need have no fear.

That insLinct to live which has kepc

the u,orld turning and rolling for mil-
lio;rs of .vears and will keep it Lurn-
ing and rolling for eternity will abide
with us as we enter the present troubl-
ed agc and as we attempt to leave
or our children a civilization more

Pages From A Senior's Diary

I Forolu Flattery ? ? 
I

To you, the senior class of 1941,

my best wishes and hoPes for the fu-
ture. You are entering upon a trou-
bled rvorld. lr4any of you have taken
advantage of the training provided

-vou and vrill be ready to meet the
problems you of necessity must face.

To others of 1'6,tt class, I hope the
world u'ill treat vou kindll'. To all
of you, best wishcs for a hapPY and
prosperous fr,rture.

Harr1, G. Dirks, Principal

Character and pcrsonalit-v flourish in
abundance amongst the members of
the senior class. As far as ambition
is c<;ncerncd--oh u'ell, one cannot
have e"'crything. A. J. Ciernia

I'lere is rnv small \'oice to the host
of congratul?rt()r\; mcssages for the
finc clirss of lqll, To -vour health and
happiness! Bernice Cloutie r

Goodbl'c and good luck to the sen-

iors- I hope that 1'ou rvill all find

.jobs or interes'rs th:rt will be absorbing
nnd profrtable. Iiathe rine Rilcy

In m1-garden of Irtcntorics tventy
r-ci-rrs from now I shall remember the
scniors: stringv like bcans; pltrmp like
cabbage: gritty like sPinach; wccPy
likc onions; pepp-v like peppers; blush-
ing like bcets; bear-rtiful like roses;

strong like garlic. lc takes all kinds.
Alice Sceen

'fhc school will miss some <-,f the
alive, hard-hitcirlg me mbcrs of rhe

class of i9-11. \4av the-v bc as suc-

cessful in zrdapting themselves to the

many ne'tv' things the I' will face in
after school life as thel' were in ad-
justing themselves to the manl'- chzrnges

that took place in our school during
their stal'. Tom Pfaencler

T'hc ltrcsent scniors:rre a group of
fite 1'oung people. I havc cnjoyed
my association \\'ith them. NI1' bcst
wishes for their success and h:rppiness
go with them. Irene [r. Fishcr

Dear Seniors: If -vor-r can all sav

this you have a good start:
Happt, the man, and happl'' he al<>ne,

Hc who can call todal'' his ou'n;

l{e who, secure u'ithin, call sa}"

Tomorrou', do th-v worst, for I have

livcd Lodav. (Dr:'den)
F{elen G' IJorrr

To the senior class of 19'11:

A littlc kinder, both of thought and
deed,

A litrle genrler rvith the old and s'eak,

Swifter to scnsc another's pressing need,

And not so fast the hurtfr-rl phrase to
speal<. 

J.c ti. I jarman

-' GRADUATION ]'IPS

l-Icre are some tips for graduittion
night! l{eep in step; walk straig}rt:
kcep four paces aperti don't ctvi <Jon't

squirm: listen . to the sPeaker arrd

above all. don't sleep, but if it can't
be helped,. clon't snore too lor-rdl1"

Dditor-in-chief .....Colleen Milliman
;;;i.i; E-tli"""...Alice Temple' Nlarie Fur.th
Sports slafr . Henrl' Hambrech.' 

".HJdiT"T;$J;
Senior Prophecy. .LaVonne Gollntst' Carol Ma-rti-Ci"o 

WU'......Atl"" Temple, Norma -MuesingClass llistorv..l\larie Furth, Colleen Ntiltiman
R;;""e; ..... . ......-Marion Stephenso-n
i"i'- F"o*". . ri^rion Sl ephenson, Marie Fulh
Senior Aml,it ions. . . . Pobert Kurth' Patsy Beyer
nl*"t"ii . . ...Lucille 'fanlc, f,eona Busq-ert'

cteo Marti. T)orothy oerrins, 
"j".";"fl""?XH,

I
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Through The Tear Drops 
i

By Edrvard Eggers 
j

Dear Lindergraduates, Facultl' N4em-

bers. Board of Educatkrn and An1'one

else who uill regret our leal'ing Neu,

iiim'iiigh Schooi:
For four -vears wc have striven to

impress upon the lower classmen the
fact that we have the best senior class

],ec to be produced. And in our
eyes we are the best class so far.
.\s u'c look back upon the 1ears. our
eycs 6ll $'i[h tcars, our hearLs fill u'ith
regrels, as u'e think of leaving lhis
u'onderful school. In the .l-ears to
come, dear freshman, if -vou are tempt-
ed to stray from the straight and nar-
rorv pach, think of the class of ',{l
and be inspired. And to )'ou, oh
wonderful sophomores, rhink of our
great athletes, our fine orators, and
be imprcssed by our high superioritv.
And last of all to 1'ou juniors, u'ho
have worked so hard, but in vain, to
reach our high standard. we want vou
to take up thc torch of the seniors
and strive for second place.

Ah! As Romeo said to Juliet, "Part-
ing is such sweet sorrow." '\nd so

as lvlav 28 approachcs, we must make
our farewell to the underclassmen and
to the faculty we hold so dear to our

Dear teachers, wipe the tears
from your e1,es, and keep a stiff upper
lip. To all the ceachers rl'e say not
"Good-b-ve'l but "Aufwiedersehen." We
will sometin-re, wc know not when,
come to visit -vou and our dear old
alma mater. And u'e will not forget
our stern but gentlc irrincipal and our
fine superintendent. (l must pause to

[)ear Diarl':
Freshman Year 1937-38

Sept. 7-Oh, but I'm scarcd! I'm
starting high school todal- and is it
er.cr a big place! Superintendcnt Han-
sc:n and Mr. Dirks assigncd our seats
in Lhe asscmblS' room. 'fhcre are a

hr,rndrcd and tu'cnt5'-fonr of us frcsh-
mzrn and onc is as scared as thc other.
I think high school is going to be fr,rn.

Sept. 8*-There are two new teach-
ers in school and I havc both of them.
N'liss Stecn for English and N.Ir. Snou,-
beck fr>r business.

THANKS! JUNIORS!

The senior class of 1941 wishes
to express its thanks to the
junior class for the splendid
banquet and dance "Down South
American Way." It will be an
event which we shall alwaYs
remember as one of the high-
lights of our senior Year.

Sept. 14--Wc had election of class

office rs todal'. Jeanne Thornlcy is
prcsidcnt. Glenn Christianscn is vice-
president and Bob Learf is secretar\'-
trcaslrrcr. I likc schtx;l lots better
now_

Nov. 1l -"Can Sleepl' E1'c" \t'as
(Continued on Page 6)

few steps in lavendar and white robes

on the fateful night of N4a-"- 28, our
thoughts ,r'ander back to our uonder-
ful school of knou'ledge and relaxaiion.
Ah, dear sLudents, turn not 1'our backs

upon us, forget not our fine deeds.

Alas. what finer tribute could l'ou
pay us on our final night than to come

to u,'itness our honorable dismissal
from Neu Llhn high school? Oh dear!
what words can I write that n'ill ex'
press lhe sorrow in rn-n* heart? Good-
b1'c students! Au Revoir, Mr- Dirk's
and Mr. Andrervs! Aufwiedersehen
Facr-rltt'!

dr1' rn1' eyes.)

tion our fathers left lor us

When we think of taking our last

worth-,v of its name then che civiliza-

Bjarne Kjelshous
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We Wont Die Intestate!
Or Will We?

'fhcse gifts u,e bequeath to you,
the underclassmen. May they sen e
you rve ll.
Vernon Arndt-his ffirtatious u.ink to

Biil l'lucvelmann
Lorccta Bassett-.hcr gorgeous bxru.n

e-ves t() Bob Gert:er
N4trrion Llcrg--her zrmbition to .John

Griffiths
Pats-u* Be1'cr--her s\\'eec naturc to

Charlotre \/ogelpohl
Jcrr-v Brev---hours in dccention to Jack

Gruencnfelder
Perul llrust- neat alrp€arance to Wil-

liam l(onakowitz
Lecna Ruggcrt--hcr giggle to lr,4r.

Bassetc
Edna Carlson--her "oomph" to D. D.

Oswalcl
Glcnn Chrisciansen-his aloofness to

Lois Stratc
Kenneth Classen-his skating abilitv

to "Poik" Schlcuder
Douglas Current, his double b flar

bass to Cameron Stewart
Albert Domeier-his ruddy conrplexion

to Rav Rccd
Bernadette Dorn-.all her Immensee

translacions to Miss Fisher
Anton Eckstein-his flirratious man-

nerisms to Hilarl' Korcis
Eddie Eggers-his manly phlsique to

Johnny Herzog
Lavoy Fisher-his litrle sisrer ro Fer-

die Backe r
Elva Frank-her collection of phono-

graph records to Edgar Isberner
Varic Furth-her ability to gei along

with the scnior president to Francis
Benton

f)onald Geisler-his daring actions to
"N'{ugs" and he r gang

N4ae Gieseke-her voluminous make-up
kit to Marilyn Sievert

Hazel Gleisner-her beautiful legs to
Fern Spangenberg

Lavon Gollnast-a quart of Suther-
land's ice cream back to Miss Schaub

Effie Goodell-her blond locks ro Kit-
ty Barcl

Laura Groebner-her grin to Nlickey
Schauer

Robert Groebner-his Slcepy Eye gir{
friend to Hucky Beyer

Alex Gulden--.tris orarorical ability
to Dick Graves

Allen Gutzke-his crumml' jokes to
Wilbert Penkert

Lorraine Hacker-her salesmanship
book to Mary Jane Marri

Henr-v Hambrecht-Dorothy Ann to
whoer.er wants her.

Agnes and Cecilia Hanslick-their rwin-
liness to Donna Murray and Alice
Baier

Jerome Harmening-his high pitched
voice to Dorothy Lang

Oscar Haugen-his ambling gait to
the Wager twins

John Hedberg-his clear-cur profile
to Ray Kimler

Florence Hegler-her gabbiness to Mar-
jorie Schuck

Ruth Hempel-Howie Vomack to Flor-
ence in Minneapolis

Muriel Hillesheim-her lengthv skirts
to Ordelle Bauermeister

L.orraine I{ogen-her bashfulness ro
(Continued on Page 5)

Romance Through The Ages
Eddie, do you remember when a certain blond upperclassman. 'N{ildrcd

Kretch, \'as jusc cra:y about you? That was u'hen vou were just a geen
freshman, but gee, you alwa-vs did go in for upperclasswomen. Remember
those nights on Betty Wichtel's steps when lou \\,ere a sophomore and thosc
Jong walks to N{arion Christiansen's house during 1'our junior year? Oh, u.cll,
wirh all that behind vou, -vou still sruck to that one and onl-v, CIeo M.

Thac's the history- of Eddie's high school romances, but ue'll have ro be
getting on. "Peta," senior footbali captain, seems to have had quirc a time.
J'herc was Jeanne T. and Bev. J. r'nd CIeo l\I. and Harriet N., but Trinitv
won ()ut. E.r.en if Robert Kurth is a quir-r soul, he had hi.s fling. ((Jo" P.
and Gloria Fay V. were his ccmmcrcial pals and Elainc Fischer dclighted
in u,riting him notes. We never could 6gure oui wh-v nothing ever came
of the "Bunny" L. affair ma5.be she remembers that Tonrrn-v Streissgurh.
Verna J., a d-ved-in-the-rvool manhatcr in the lowcr gradcs. changed her tune
when (rcorge Olsen and Chuck Su'enson entercd her life. r\s uc all sec, ,,Stu-
die" B. came along and changcd hcr tune again. Harvey J. had a frckle
romance with Vcrna E. q,hen he camc or,er from Lafar.ette. but this r.ear it
u,as Marie F., Jeanne T., and finali1' he ended up with Frances Benton.
One scenc that u'c'll ahvays remember is,,Hank" H. and thc principal's daugh-
ter making plans for future mcetings. There u.'as a little friction abor,rt a grrl
nzmeJ t(Tiz," and somehow. thar hasn't cooled off. Spcaking of Alice T.,
"Tiz," u,e fir-rd that Eddie E. u.as her lirst "pueramc." Gene Lund, Lafa5'ctte
Romeo, who was infatuated bv the \4arti tu'ins, \r/as the objecc of hcr af-
fections for a long time, too. \\,'ell, as long as we rnenrioned Lafavette, that
remrnds us of Jeanne K. and Elden L., Hope L. and Stanley S., Muriel N.
and Vernon Eiscnberg; and there \r.erc no doubt ocl-er romances that u,cre kcpr
in the dark. Marion S. scems to have gone in for "steadics." Thcre u,as
Bill]r Veeck, Johnn_v Golinast and ar long Iast ..Rolly" W. By the looks of it
hc'll last a long time. when Dorothy o. rvas a little freshman. she r,"as jr,rsr
caa-razzy about Donnv Veigel; then came ,,AI" O. with his car and finally her
present flame, Bob Gerber. Jack N4inium seems to have been the ideal Romeo
for many of our scnior girls-Ruth S., LaDonna W., Dellores J. and Colleen
M. While on the subject of Colleen we mighr also menrion Jimmy N.,
orville s- and Glenn c. Everyone remembers the fuss over thc manicure
set rrowie v. gave Leora s. when they were freshies. Since then Howie had
his turn u'irh Jeanne T. and Marie F. but a certain Florcnce Koch from Niin-
neapolis seems to remain in the background. Surprise! Surprise! Jerry y.
lost his bashfulness when hc asked our salutarorian, Carol S., to rhe prom.
Those well-known pals, {tJo" P. and "Dodo" w., center their attentions out
of -school, namely on Norbert ./anni and Roman Glaser respectivell'. what
happeued to that romance between Bev J. and t\ay z.? Lafa-"-ct.te's Jeanecte
Anderson seems to have broken ir up. New Ulm's flashiest dresser (?), Alen
G., always picked on the "brilliant" ones, Dorothy S., Marie F. and nurses.
Dick o. made a reputation for being fickle. we can't 'aste paper by writing
them all but a few of the most important cases \\,ereJean 8., Harriet A.,
Dede o. and cleo M. That supposed-to-be-tombo-v, carol M., certainl-v fell
under the power of Harry K's affections. But then, can anyone blame her?
we couldn't seem to dig up information about Lucille T. from past vears, but
we all know all about this year's erernal triangle Lucy, Bob L. and Melvin s.

There are alwa-vs those who find their heart-inLerests from without. A
few of these have their flamcs in the army, namely Jeanne T._B. Veeck;
Elvera K.-S. Zupfer; Doris W.-R. Glaser. And there's N{arcella W. and
her "Sep" and Laura G. and her Virgil. We find that l,Iarion R., r,ou know
the girl with the beauciful gas buggy, has H. Grunke to look after. Oh gee,
we almost forgor Loretta B. and "Russ", Elva F. and sidney s., Harriet N.
and that X or former Duane Larson.

Oh, sunfishl We could go on for hours, but rime gocs on and with it
heartbreaks and happiness. Here's hoping that the love-life of the seniors will
be as varied in the future as it has been in the pasr.

Thoughts From
The Underworld

Seniors arc r-rsually the strbjcct of
rnuch discussion during thc school
';'car, but toward the close of the .,.e:rr
the cr:rct opinions of thc un.Jcrclass-
nten irrc brought into thc opcn. Here
arc a feu, of them:

Iluntley Prahl: ,,Thev'rc a bunch
of guis rhat Iike to talk a lot, but
thel 're OIi. " (but rhcn. cloesn't r:r.erv_
orrc iikc ro rfllk. I irrnrlcr. l)

Harriet Woebke: ,.\\icll, at lcast
thcr.'rc prcttv good losers in sports.,'
t<rh ucJl! uhat can r.ou cxpcct from
a .jun-inr.)

Dolores Kretsch: ,,A bunch of po_
litc kids if 5,ou ask mc. Thcr,,re
re:rll5 a su cl l g,rng."

Jack Gruenenfelder: .,A friendly
attitude! They're OK."

Luverne Dallman: ..-fhe1,,re lots
fliendlier tl-ian Iast lear's senior class.,,
(1-hat's a marr,'clous compliment isn't
it l)

Dick Graves: "in gcncral, thc..,,.'re
an exceptional gang." (Vonder what
he means b1. that. Exceptional in
what ?)

Alice Becker: "Swell bunch of
kids. Tl-rey'rc ,rll friendlt.-excepr a
Ie\\'-

Charlotte Krahn: .,Thev're rhe
bcst- class wc'vc had- next to thc
sophomores. "

Oren Abraham: "Thc seniors this
year are verv likeable and easy to get
:rcqu:rinted with. "

Fred Iseli: "A fine gang. but therc
are bad spots in evcrything." (Just
what: does hc metrn by that remark?)

Congratulations
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Oh, Look At Them Now--How TheY Have Changed
T*.enty long years have dragged

by since thc class ol '41, one of the

most outstanding in the history of the
school, passed through the portals of
N. LJ. H. S. for the lasc cime. The
nrembers of the class, though scat-
tered to the far corners of the earth,
still main'tain their high degrce of
initiativc and of course, as in days of
old, are all extremely successful in
their various fields.

We have just been solicited to tour
che globe for the purpose of collecting
contributions lrom cach of the old
grads. The funds will bc used to
conrpensate the New' lllm high school

inStructors fir'e ]'ears bacl< pa)'.

AS rve brceze lcisurely along a sup-
e r-colossal highway, our altention is

caughc b-v gayly colored billboards
anniuncing the premier of the great

Oerman opera, Tannhauser, starr-
ing thc renown'ed prima donna, Frau-
lein Fisher. Sitting in a nearbl'
ditcle is Laura Groebner dem()nscrat-
ing hcr super-deluxe toenail parer
for u'hich she has just secured a pat-
ent.

\\,'c stop at Fisher's flophousc and
bi-rrr,p into Norma N{uesin$ and
Tissel Ternple, r'"'ho are classl' litclc
dimr-a-dance floosies. Dellores John-
son tou'ers near them, ever rcadY

tc) b()Llnce oiienders. (Thus far our
col lections zrrc practicalll' nil.')

Stopping in a little hamlet, we hcar
a harsh voice bellering, "Spangel !

Speckle! N4acht schn'ell du DumP-
krpls! Du bist Gerade wie dein Al-
tc! !" We round the corner arid thcrc
sriinds Elva Frank Span$enberg.
Aft-er a heart-v lunch of stale crackcrs
and rvorm,t' cheese, \'e arc cscorted
around the bustling little communitv
br' lllrs. Spangenberg. In che front
1'ard of a cottage \r'e sec six little
blond-haired babics pla-ving in the
mud. E.lva informs us that Do, Re,

N4e, tra, Sol, and La, the only sex-

truplets in existence, belong to the
assistant dogcatcher, "Flea" Chris-
tiansen, and his wife , the former
Patricia Ruth Beyer. Passing along
the trim litrle board walk, r'"'e spied
a mode rnistic Sub-deb Llndie Shop,
owncd and operated by Robert
Kurth. We find Norman Wolf mod-
eling petite petticoats, inaugurated
b1- Robert Kapin€. The odor of
enticing fresh wien'ies is c:rrried merril-v
along on the gusts of the u'ind and
soon \!'c are attractcd b1- a huge, red,
ncon wiener. Directlv below this is

a replica of the nen' Gutzke gutt\'-
n,urst t'ith a mechanical candl'-coated
zipper running up and down. \\'e
u'cnt in to inquire after Mr. Gutzke.
bur found he had becn olcrcomc bt-

rhe odor o[ th<: frcsh (? ? ? I ? ?) wie-
ncrs and was now lccuPcrrting in a

nearby, sanitoriLrm rvhere Naomi John-
son is the capable head nurse.

Of a sudden a horriblc cackle rcnts
th€ air. Thinking it is an escaped

hyena we run inLo the ncarcsc build-
ing, rvhich is the county courthouse.
Holding the audience spellbound u'ith
soul piercing cackle is "Bu$$a"
Buggert. Shc is te stifying as to
the inhocence of her beloved spouse,
Bjarne Kjelshus, alias, "Slinkv \\"in-

k-v, the Killah Dillah," who has been

accused of infanticide.
We extend our appreciation to El-

va for her hospitality. and are soon
on our merry walr. A fcw hours later
we stop at a roadside carnival for the
evening.

\d'e hardlv recognize him, buc there
on a hcrring keg stands HarrY Ken-
nedy, barker and Licket taker at the
carnival hootchie-cootchie show. In
his deep masculine voice he explains
that he has joined up two years aftcr
leaving high school. When asked u'h1'

he is wcaring dark glasses, he replies
he has been judging so many beauties,
as a side line, that the strain has
utterll *'recked his solcful bluc c1'es.

We fecl sorrl- for him and decide
to buy a ticket. Inside $,e find
none other than Marcella Kassuelke
and Dorothy Pischke. As long as

we arc on the carnival grounds u'c

decidc to look the joint over. In thc
freak tcnt, we find Leora Schulz,
u.ho having changed slightly', earns
hcr living by exposing her 750 pounds
of pure blubber to the public el'e. In
a ncarby booth sit the Hanslick
twins, *ho b1' a surgical operatior!
have been connectcd at tbe forehead,
and rlre now on displa-v as Siamcse
twins.

A crowd gathers at the far cornet
of the tent, and as we draw nearcr,
\r'e are astonished to see Oscar Hau-
gen pullirg a mamn-roth box car b1

his c,le sockets. The main performance
undcr the big tenc is about t() take
placc. In spite of our rush'to secure
good seats, the program has already
startcd- Swinging gracefully from the
uppermost recesses of rhe big top is

Alex Gulden, clad in tights of a

golden hue trimmed with pink rosettes.
His lithe partner whom he has ,iust
caught b1' one ankle is Betty Kar-
stad. Sitting in the rear of the or-
chestra pit \ /e sp.v Jack Rollves,
side-kick for Gene Krupa.

As we harc collected practically
nothing so far, we decide to resort to
Raymond "Mortie" Bassett as a

last resort. We climb into our inffated
balloon and are soon in sight of the
Mongolian jungles. Landing in the
downy branches of a rubber tree, \r/e

hear the blood curdling vibration of
the ape call blaring through the jun-
gle. Swinging through the trees with
his fellow ape,s. Bluto and King Kong,
is Barzan Bassett, who has become
disgusted u'ith che human race and
has gone back to Mother Nature for
consolation. Having lost his power of
speech he reluctantly hands us some
of his homc brew and mbtions for us
to get ouc -- - - 

quick! We plunge
deeper into the jungle and sr,nn came
upon Joan Seifert astride a monstrous
armadilla leading the Malay Ubangocs
on to a glorious victory against the
pigmies. Not receiving a very cordial
reception u'e merril-v trudge through
the derse undergrowth. After wading
through miles of su,amp)' land, we
see Herr Kenny Classen drilling his
troups of Anophelcs mosquitos for
their combat against the guerrilla
bands of Aedes mosquitos whose
staunch leader is Florence Hegler.

After an uneventful triP, we land
in India, land of m-vstery and romance'

We are greeted bY RalPh Krueger
who has joined the Hindus and is the

proud possessor of seven gorgeous

wives. Four of these devastating beau-

ties are Estelle Peterson, Gloriafay
Veigel, Muriel Nelson and Jeanne
Kuck.

Not having had much luck with our
colleclions, we are fast becoming dis-

couraged and set our course in the
direction of the U. S. Our first stoP

is Yellowsconc. Standing guard over

a bubbling geiscr is Donald Geisler,
who having accidcntalll' fallen into
the boiling water, is nov"' the sleeping

beaucl' of the wild and wool-v West.

Ile r'..ill remain thus until his lady-
love bug bites him.

On the outskirts of Yelios's[onc
stands a rambling experimental oabo-

ratory where Professor Eckstein,
scientist of world rcno\/n, presidcs lver
human ginea Pigs. His first caged

specimen is Effie Goodell, who has

been rcndcred bald as a goosebcrrl-

as a result of a iiquid Paroxide aP*

plied b1,' Melvin Steward, bcautl-
salon opcrator. He is using Effie
to prove the theorl' that man originatcd
from apes. As u'e tour his laboratorl'.
we see among his Pets A.iax Cicrni;l
shrotrded in peach t:.;.=2. We tlre
just in timc to see lhe caretaker cut
rhrough his bushy locks in order that he

ma,u* reach his mouth to give him his
pacificr. His plal'things consist of a

couple of tires which he inflates u'ith
his own hot air. In a nearbl' cage'

moaning in distress is Robert Leary'
victim of a hitherto unknorvn disease,

Tankelites- \\'e hear a strange gul-
tt;ral croaking and comc uPon Howie
Vomack sitting Lrpon his haunches.

His e-r-es are bulgcd and hc has taken
on thc appearancc of a linv buil frog.

In 2in adloining cage , JerrY BreY

snores lustill', for the fact that he

has turned into an alligator se€ms to
have no effect upon him. In a col-
tapsible tank, LaDonna Wellner pad-
dles leisurell' around; strangelS' enough

she has turned into a daz:ling mer-
maid. At feeding time, John Sjo-
strom, her guard, throu's her baskets
of French fried boa constrictor heads.

Jolur is the fifth guard in two v"'eeks,

as she kills them all with quick flips
of her tail. One of her victims rvas

Dennis Vogel. \\'e leavc the lab
for more plcasant surroundings.

Plastered over everv available space,

ue see thc gorgeous grin of Phyllis
Krohn, the "Toofy Woof1,"' girl,
adr;ertising "Toofy W<nfy Tooth l)rip-
lets" for tantalizing teeth. Ncstlinp;
among the hills is the prctt)' villagc.
Bosh. and here *'e stop at the Daintl
Waintl- Tea Shoppc whosc proprict()r
is scalwart Al Ochs. Hostcss Oet-
ting supen'ises the kitchen whcre
Jeanne Thornley, having .iusr bcen
graduared summa cum laude from the
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Super-colossal Conservator-v of Dish-
washing is queen of the dish pans.

trn nced of a lirtle spiritual uplift-
ing, r''e go to the holy rollers' revir.'al
meeting rvhere, it is said, Harriet
Nally, sing leade r, will rende r her
newl;' composed hvmn, "Ouch! It's
IJot." VirSinia Meerfeld was sched-
uleci to give a moralistic sermon, but
a gtear catastrophe has fallen upon
her guilcless head - she ha's lost her
gift of gab.

Upon entering a doublc fcaturc, *'e
s€e thc florid face of Harvey Johnson,
doubiing for Gargantua, peeping
Lhro:rgh rhc bars of an iron cagc.
Edna Cartson, just having crashcd
the movies as a second Mae Wcst,
plays a bit part in one of the fcalures.
Several of the old grads have also
craslicd Lhe news reels, for Harley
Meyer, author of one of the bcst ro-
mantic sellers. u'on thc Nobel Prize.
Norman Machtemes is shou'rr doing
his ncu' dance, the Canarv Scratch,
which is sweeping che countr -v.

Directll. outside thc thcater is
Dldon LeBert manicuring toe nails.
l-lis customer at the timc is Beverly
Johnson.

At a school for overweight floosics,
Edv'ard Eggers exerts his authority
over his pupils. Allan Schmucker,
enjof ing himself immensel-v, is found
admicistering the Rogers tcsts. I{ank
Itrarnbrecht has just senc out a call
lbr nlu' football material. Because ol
his cherrms of persuasion, cver-v girl
in thc school has answered his call,
leavirg Allan and Eddie dcstitucc.
ln a convcnicnt spot (right across
from ihc school) is a joint branch of
Scheti's Breu.er-v. Cleo Marti, brcu,-
mast(r'. with Marion Radke as bot-
tle i.'asher, has recently takcn out a
patcit ()n -Schell's foamr,-u'oam1' beer.
She cas increased srrles 50!f by giving
away c)ne of her miniature shm-string
pretztis u'ith each gallon of hccr.

in the citl' dumps section of the
hint-cr;and, sitting upon an overturned
sarbi:re can, we ob,sen'e Marion Ste-
phensolr skecching r.'ermin. At the
lrie scrrir she is ske tching Rolly, rvho
is thc carctaker of rhe dumps.

Stc.rping oll at St. Peter in.sane
asyh,n1, rlc are confronted by Colleen
I{illiman, seated at the receptionist
desk. 'Tis rumored she ma]' soon
becorre an inmate herself. Marie
Furth, who is in hcr second child-
hood spcnds all of her rime pla:'ing
medrcal secretar!' to he r dotls.

]n one corner <;f the spacious
r4rounds is Jerome Harmening perch-
ed atop his favorite rosebush pretend-
ing 1--e is:r crickct. Study Brust.
tied -iO in a straighc-.jacket, suffe rs
l'ron-. St. Vitus Dance. 'fhis horrible
maladv u,as br<-rught <;n when Verna
migraced to ,\laska whe re she u,ritcs
Shal<cspearian couplets and translates
Shak,:spearean works into German,
Rabyiorrian, Eg-vptian and Indian.

Stcloing in at thc as1'luirr library,
w'e ar. zrtrracted by a gaudill. boung
book entirled HUNDREDS OF
GNAI-S, THOUSANDS OF GNATS,
MIL],IONS AND BILLIONS AND
'fR Il i IONS OF GNATS. 'fhe au-
thor, Jack I{orner, has been accused
<,f pl;.giarism by Wanda Gag. Scated
by a:l opcn '*'indow Ray Weise, u'ho
is tairirig a \.acation from }{obohemia,

hails us. We stop to chat and ask
after a few of the more obscure grads.
Hope Lindquist is writing syndicated
columns on advice to the lovelorn.
(Stanley Spangenberg receives most
of the advice.) Marcella Wiedl has
become a flagpole sitter; her nearest
rival is Wallace Schnobrich. Lor-
raine Hacker, districc salesman
for Perun)a, peddles from house to
house. A ncw trend in shorter skirts
is nou' being advocated by Muriel
HiIIesheim. Convcrting backwoods
moonshiners is the nobel career chosen
by Ruth Hemple, who has become an
itineranl, open-air preacher. James
Neuwirth assists her b.v taking the
collections. Marion Melander has
charge <;f thc dill in Peta's Putrid
Pickle factory. IIoIlys Nlinnick tests
the pickle brine.

\\'e thank Ray for his information
and dccide to go to the next town for
the night. In one corner on Main
Street stands a smail ramshackle shop
where Richard Reinhart and Robert
Groebner jointll,' operate a diaper
laundrv.

We turn on the radio for the evening
news flashes and are startled to hear
thc anrrouncement that Washington,
D. C. is being held spellbound b1* the
6libuster record-breaker, Bernadette
Dorn, u,ho has almosc finished read-
ing thc N{ontgomery \\'ard cacalog
from co\rer to cover, her purpose
being to stop legislation on the bill
which designates that John Hedberg
u.'hose colossal u,aterhe ad holds fifc-v
gallons, bc used as a citv reservoir.
A spccial bulletin comcs in ar rhe end
of the program announcing Josephine
Popp, Carol Sandmann, Elaine
Schapekahrn to he the rhrce u inncrs
voted upon by thc N4organ Military
Acadan-r1' cadcts as the ones rvith
whom they would best like ro be
maroon\ed on a desse rt island-

We stop at a drug store tbr some
Loretta Bassett's Bunion Bouncer pills
and u'hilc rvaiting notice a picLure
of Billi- Rose's Water Folly girls star-
ring trIarietta MaImberg.

We cound find absolutely no trace
of several of rhe grads and alrhough
uc didn't accomplish our mission, we
had a good time r€newins old ac-
quaintances.

CLASS WILL
(Continued from Page 3)

Helen Higgs
Jack Horner-his rogues' galler-v to

Warrcn Wilson
Ve rna Janni-her abilit-v ro diet ro

Janicc -Scre issguth
Beverl.v Johnson-her green c).cs to

Anna Traurtmille r

THE GRAPHOS

Harvey Johnson-his braggadocio ten-
dencies to Bill Mickelson

Dellores Johnson-her intelltgence to
Roberc Peit z

Naomi Johnson-her charming smile
to Elaine Neumann

Robert Kaping-his initiative to Bob
Gislason

Betty Karstad-her red hair to Jean
Baier

Marcella Kassuelke-her ear rings to
Bett-v Geisler

Harry Kennedv-his rvhisrling abilitl'
to Dennis Goodell

Bjarne Kjelshus-his writing abiliry
to Dick Kennedr-

Ph-vllis Krohn--hcr g-vm suir ro De-
Maris Lippert

Ralph Krueger-his g-vmnastics ro
Donald Ferrske

Jeanne Kuck-her friendliness to Edna
Walters

Elvcra Kunz-her interes! in arm5' life
to Lucille Schobert

Robert Kurth-his tl,ping abilirt' ro
Clyde Dalr,vmple

Lillian l-ake-her high heels to Doris
Gronau

l.orraine Laudenschlagcr-her modest]-
to Dee Stein

Bob Learl'-his captivating way to
Cal Backer

Eldon Lc Bert--his oration to Harlel-
Krieger

Hope Lindquist- her blush to lv{uriel
Engel

Norman N4achtemes-his dancing tech-
nique to Gene N4arrinka

Czrrol \4arti--her practical jokcs co
(Continued on Page 7)
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CLASS HISTORY
(Continued from Page 2)

the crJ/ today and we reall-v did.
New Ulm won the homecoming foot-
ball game 19 to 0.

Sept. 21-The Nzlarti tu'ins, Caroi
and Cleo, and Eddie llgge rs were
elected checr leadcrs. C:rn thc]' vcll! !

l\,{ay 3l--Last exams today. Ir does
feel good to get out of school, but
all in all the freshman year was oodles
of ftrn.

Sophomore Year 1938-39
Sept. 7--lt certainlv sccmed u,onder-

ful to come back to school because
the old building has jr,rst been remodel-
ed and the new junior high and audi-
toritrm wings have been addcd to the
old building.

Se verd new facult5' members are
N{iss Costcllo, the librarian, Mr.
Chrisrison in the science department;
ancl N4r. McCuccheon, rvho is teach-
ing math. lr.{r. Harold Bauer is sup-
crintcndent this -vear. Former Sup-
erintendent Hansen wen! to Salt [-akc
Ciry, Ucah.

Sept. l4-Class o{ficers ,r.ere electecl
today. Colleen Milliman, Patsv Re-v-

er and Marie Furth were elected to
head the class.

Oct. 8-Homecoming Celebration!
"Stampede St. Peter's Gates" reall-.r
helped us win. A big dance after-
wards.

Oct. 17-Classes were divided ac-
cording to alphabet and home rooms
organi;ed.

Dec. l9-Graphos came ouc in new
clothes today. It is now printed in-
stead of mimeographed.

Feb. 3-Sophomores sponsored a
dance tonight! You should have seen
the crazy style show we had. Jerry
Brey wore a girl's gym suit and Jim-
my Neuwirth had on his mother's long
dress and corset.

April l-Did we make money on
the show, "Dark Rapture" that we
sponsored! Ir's a good start for our
junior-senior prom frmd.

April 29-Carnival time at school
ronight. Dorothy Keckeisen was our
candidate for queen. Colleen Milli-
man pulled second place in the per-
sonality queen contest.

May 2l-Finals and a rush for the
closing of the school year.

Junior Year 1939-40
Sept. l8-School started coday and

"Thc Prerription Storc"
R. A- Schmucka, Prop,

Gardening? To kill your bugs,
just buy our drugs

RETZLAFF
HARDWARE

1887

City Meat [:Iarket

Phone 534

HERtr, IS THE CAST of 16 which
u,ill present the thr€e-act drama,
"American Passport,'' in New [Jlm
high school auditorium tonight, Ma1'
20, at 3 o'clock, as the annual class
plav of the Class of 1941.

Lcft to right, front rcw': Ha, riet
Nallv, Jeanne Thorr:!e1'. Marian Ste-
phanson, [.illian Lake , and Ber.er i,v

Johnscn.
Seconbl row: Dick O Mal'er', Allan

Schmucker. Harvey -|ohr,sor", Elden

MAY 20, I94I

LeBert. Oscar Haugen, Stan Span-
genherg.

Back rou,: Norman Wolf, Dellores

Johnson, Marie Furth, E.ffie Gr:odell

and Ker:neth Classen.

THE GRAPHOS

Cast for Senior Class Play "American Passport"

here we are, juniors. We have a big
year ahead of us with the prom, play
and everything. Mr. Bassett is che

new coach and Mr. Dahlmeier is the
agricullure instructor.

Nov. 10-Big pepfest tonight.
"Blackout Sleepy Eye" is our home-
coming cry. Here's hoping we do! !

Nov. ll---Sleepy Eye really gave us
a blackout, but the game was swell
and so was the dance, Jan Jansil
played.

Nov. 8-Dr. Ford, president of the

Best Wishes

Mac's Lunch

Electric Dealers and Contractors
Repairing Anythin g Electr ical

Phone 148 New Ulrn. Minn.

tlniversity of N4innesota, gave the
main speech at the dedication of our
new school tonight. It was a big
affair, one we'll never forget.

Dec. 14-"Fly Away Home" was
(Continued on Page 8)

TUES-WED.THURS
Charles Boyer

Margaret. S -rllavanttBack Street"
10c 15c 25e

TAX INCLUDED

CANDY BARS
4 Bars loc

AT YOUR

RElr otlt

All 5c Mints, Gums
and Candy Bars

3 for roc
Watch for our new full line of

Eversharp Pens and Pencils

Itluesing Drug Store
106 No. Minn. St

)

Reliable llrug Store Ulrich Electric Co.

CLASS OF I94I
At Graduation Time Your Friends

Expect Your Photograph
Letters "41" embossed on your pictures at no extra charge

Sei'e Our Special School Styles
DISCOUNT OFFERED TO ALL STUDENTS

The Oswald Studio
Phone 272 117 So. Minn. St

Best Wishes
to the

Graduating
Class of

,4L

The
State Bank

of
New Ulm

o
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When the l94l students are graduat-

ed from high school they have many
plans. Some will prepare themselves

for the professions, some will enter

industries, and some w'ill embark on

matrimony. Here is what che I94l
seniors are planning co do.

Various employment-clerical, etc.

Marion Berg
Kenneth Claussen
Bernadette Dorn
La Voy Fisher
Hazel Gleisner
Wallace Schnobrich
Darwin Romberg
Effie Goodell
Robert Groebnet
Alex Gulden
Allen Cutzke
l-orraine Hacker
Oscar Haugen
Lorraine Hogen

Jack Horner
l)ellores Johnson
Lorraine Laudenschlager
Ralpir Krueger
Robcrt Lear-rr

Glenn Christensen
l-aura Groebner
Phyliiss Krohn
Dick O'N4alle-v

Josc;-rhine Popp
Elaine Schapekahm
Leora Schul:
.Joan Seifert
Stanlcv Spangenbeurg
l-urciilc Tanke
Alice 'femp)c

Gloria Fa,v Veige!
lJorvard Vomack
N4arvel Wegner
Ray \\ieise
Roli.r \Veisc
Doris Wendland
Marce Ila Wiedl
Nornran Wolf
Ray Z<>bel

Virginia lr{eerleld
Nurses
.Jeanric Kuck-Sioux Falls, S. D.
I-iliian I-ake-Colorado State
Iidna Carlson-Nurses Aid, Chicago
Coliceie N4illiman- -LI. of Minn.
Mur:el Nelson-
Jearinc Thornlel'-U. of Minn.
Beauticians
Virginia Schugel
Bevr:'11* Johnson
Bett-v Karstad
Elvcra Kunz
Dorcrhv Pischke
Aviation
Paui Brust
Albcrt Domeicr
Eldrn LeBert
Hoare
Paisv Beycr
Elv: Frank
Rurlr Hempel
Nac.rni Johnson
Floicnce Hegler
Marcella Kassuelke
Marion Melander
Janies Nelrwirth

.. La Donna Wellner
i{ope' Lindquisr
Def ense--army-navy- marines
Jeronre Harmening
Rohert Kaping
Donrid Vogelpohl

--Senior Ambitions--

THE GRAPHOS

Nelson

Alberc Ochs-his "Arthur Murray"
dancing to Erwin Johns

Dorothy Oecting-her boyfriend, Bob
Gerber, to Leoris Knees

Dick O'Malley-his cave-man ractics
to Orville Meyer

Escelle Peterson-her blond hair to
Virginia Mecklenberg

Dorothy Pischke-her calmness to Jack
Murray

Josephine Popp-her incessant laugh-
ter to John Eckstein

Marian Radke-her tall, handsome
prom escort Lo Bessie Larson

Leo Rausch-his job as one of rhe
custodians to Huntley Prahl

Richard Reinharc-his introversion to
Fred Iseli

Jack Rolwes-his drummer-man tac-
tics to Harold Fenske

f)arwin Romberg-his preciseness ro
Warren Sandmann

I-owel1 Ross-his love for the farm
to Vcrna Esscr

Carol Sandmann-her alto voice t<;
Norma Lueck

Elainc Schapekahm-her musical talent
Lo Myrtle Sallet

Alan Schmucker-his dreamy e_ves to
Dick Page

Wallace Schnobrich--his sleekness to
JuJu \\'agner

Virginia Schugel--her "come and get
it look" to Betty Dannheim

I-eora Schr,rlz-her long finger nails
t() Doris Lindcmann

Joan Scifert-her sophistication to
I-ouise Marti

Orvillc Sicvcrt--'his strut to "Spike"
Furth

.lohn Sjostrom-his high voice to
Ralpfi -fcy:nor

Stanlcl, Span.genberg-his acting ability
to Dolores Polzin

N'larion Stcphanson-her faithfulness to
that certain one to Rosemary Vetter

Rarbara Stevens-her bo1'friend ro
Ettic Mae Hanson

\,lelvin Steward-his dancing ability
to Gcorge Erickson

I-r-rcillc Tzrnke -hcr dcep-rooted love
to Dick and D D.

Alice Temple-her moods to whomever
gives them t() her

Jeanne Thornlel'-her dramatic ex-
pressiveness to Ge raldine Veigel

Gloriafal' Veigel-her timeliness ro
Jeannette Anderson

Dennis Vogel-his fluenr speech to
Bonnie Lynn Milliman

Donald Vogelpohl--his soft \roice ro
Irene Gtrth

Howard Vomack-his Ierter u,ricing
ability to Charles Doering

lr,4arve I \\''e gner-her fricndliness to
Emma tibl

Rav Weise-his home economics abili-
tv to William Brei

Rolly Weise-his stubbomess to Oren
Abraham

LaDonna Wellner-her good tasce in
men to Joan Baier

Doris Wendland-her dark tresses to
Harriet Woebke

Thomas Woebke-his superiority com-
plex to Harley Wieland

Norman Wolf-his muscle to Ravmond
Schwartz

Jerry Youngbioom-his strength to
Jcrrl' Kosek

Rry Zobel-his football ability to
Jimmy Yost

Shake Cleaners
Quality Work Always

Phore 756

Congratulations
and

Best Wishes

to the

Graduates

o
Shuck's Tailors
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Colle€,es
Vernon Arndt-Iowa State
Jerome $rey-Chicago Law School
Leona Buggert-Glencoe Normal
Anton Eckstein-lowa State
Eddie Eggers-Gustavus Adolphus
Marie Furth-Rochester Junior College
Mae Gieseke-Mankato Teachers'
Henry Hambrechu-St. Cloud Normal
Agnes and Cecelia Hanslick-MankaLo

Business College
Muriel Hillesheim-Mankato Teachers'
Verna Janni-Undertaking, Chicago
Harvey Johnson-U. of Iowa
Harry Kennedy-U. of Minn.
Bjarne Kjelshus-U. of Minh.
Robert Kurth-U. of Minn.
Marietta Malmberg-Mpls. Business
Carol Marti-
Cleo Marti-
Harley Meyer-Dunwoodv Inst.
Hollys Minnick-N. Y. A. School
Norma Muesing-Art School
Harriet Nally-Mankato Teachers'
Reinharc Neumann-
Albert Ochs-DunwoodS'-
Doroth_v Oecting-
Estelle Peterson-Hamline
Richard Reinhart-Dunwoodl l St.
Jack Rolu,cs-San Bernardina College,

California
Lol'ell Ross-Universicy Farm
Caroi Sandmann-Hamline
Allan Schmucker-
On'ille Sievert-Ames, Iow'a
N4arian Stephenson-Art School
Barbara Stevens-
.lames Windland -Ohio- trec expcrt

school-Iom Woebke-
Farmers
.Jcrry Youngblon-r

-John Hedbcrg
.John Sjostrom
Dennis Vogel
Melvin Stc',vard
Norman Machteme-"
Donald Geisle r
Musicians
Douglas Currcnt
Post Graduates
Loretta Bassett

CLASS WILL
(Continued from Page 5)

any of chc faculty n'ho can stand
them.

Marietta Malmberg-her slature to
Bob Christiansen

Cleo h4arti-her aloofness toward men
to Correen Merkel

Marian Melander-her self-confidence
to Jean Boscl

\/irginia N4ecrfcld-her nickname "Nut-
chie" to Ralph Freeze

[.{arle1- Mever-his abilicl' to concen-
trate to Hank Engel

Collecn I\4illiman-her ourspokenness
to N4vrclc Tetzlaff

Hollys Minnick-her job in the li-
brary to Mvrtlc lv{iller

Norma N{uesing-her sarcasLic manner
to Sue Heymann

I-larriet Nally-her out-of-torvn boy-
friend to Alice Becker

h,{urricl Nelson-he r boist€rousness to
Helen Pivonka

Rcinhart Neumann--his position as
football center to Dr>nald Hacker

.),rmes Neuwirch-his beard to Eldor

Telephone AIo.5
For Prompt Cleaning

Enjoy the Conoenience of Our Finer Cleaning Serttice

New ulm Laundry
Cleaners and Furriers

Telephore 498
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H. Prahl To Compete In State Track Meet
Letter Winners In The

Sports TVorld

*
Neumann and Engel

Rate Placings

Huntley Prahl, New LIlm pole
vaulte r, who .jr,rmped ten feet. six
inches, in the regional track mecc at
Glencoe on Saturday, May 17, to re-
ceive a second place racing, will rep-
resenl New Ulm in the state meet at
Memorial Stadium on Muy 24.
Chuck Young of Redwood Falls was
the trackman who placed first in this
particular event.

Prahl is a junior in high school
and is active in all sports. Saturday's
hcight was the best he has reached
during the entire season.

Other New Ulm contestants who
placed were Reinhardt Neumann, who
receivcd a third rating in rhe 880
yard run and Richard Engel, who
tied for fifth place in the high jump-
ing contest.

DISTRICT
On Saturday, May 10, the district

track mcet was held at -)ohnson field.
Redwood Falls took first place honors
with New Ulm's fighting aggregation
taking a second.

NEW ULM TRIANGULAR
On Tuesday, N4ay 6, the Eagles

carried off anothcr victor)' on their
home grounds. The m€et was a
triangular with Springfield and Gay-
lord.

CLASS HISTORY

(C-ontinued from Page 6)

put on by our class tonight. Albert
Ochs, che taxi man, stole the show.
All in all, it wasn't so bad.

Mar. l7-Indian theme at our prom
tonight. Guy DeLeo played. The
music rvas colossal and everyone scem-
ed to be having a good time. Dick
O'Malley was master of ceremonies.

May 24-Senior Retum was a big
affair! ! Ralph Slade played.

May 3l-Last day! And to think
next year we'll be sophisticated seniors.

Senior Year 1940-4L
Sept. 2-One hundred twenty-five

of us seniors started school this fall.
Wonder how many will graduate
with our class. Mr. Ciernia replaced
Mr. Christison in the science depart-
ment.

Sept. 16-Harvey Johnson, Henry
Hambrecht, Pat Beyer, and Norman
Wolf were elected as class officers co-
day to pull the class through its final
stretch.

Oct. 10-Big homecoming parade
and bonfire tonight. Slogan this year
is "Weseeka Waseca Defeat." Dollores
Johnson reigns as queen of the cele-
bration.

Oct. ll-Showed Waseca up in the
final quarter of the game by the score
of 9 a 7. Football squad really go-

ing !o town this Year.
Oct. 14-New honor point system

for awarding letters was announced by
the administration today. Marie Furth
was also elected president of the Stu-
dent Council.

Feb. l0-Twenty football players

Arndt-F, T, B-All little ten right
half. (1940). First place in 100
and 200 5'ard dashes in District
track meet. Member of champion
relay team at district in 1940.
Participated in regional track meet.
Member of 1940 championship foot-
batl team.

Brey-Manager of team in 1938.

Brust-F-Member of 1940 champion-
ship football team.

Christiansen-F, B-
Eggers-F, B, T-Member of District

track team in 1939. Cheerleader for
1938, 39, 40, 41.

Hambrecht-F, B, T-Ali little ten
quarterback. Member of 1940 foot-
ball championship team.

Johnson-F, W, T-Participated in
regional wrestling tournament and
state. Honorable mencion on all-
little ten team. 1940 membe r of
championship football team.

Kennedy-F, B, T-Member of 1940
championship football team. Mem'
ber of district track champion relay
team. First in 200 yard low hurdles
at district. Participated in regional
track tourney. Won badminton
doubles championship-1940. Won
badminton singles championship-1941.

Krueger-Member of gym team.
Neurtirth-F-
Neuman-F, T-Membcr of . 1940

championship football team.
Romber$-F, B, T-Member of 1940

championship football team.
Schmucker-F, B-Runner-up in all

school badminton (1940-41). Mem-
ber of volleyball champs (1940).

Sievert-F, W-All little ten guard
(1940). Member of 1940 cham-
pionship football team.

Weise, Ray-F-Member of 1940
championship football team.

Weise, Rolly--F-Member of 1940
championship football team.

Wolf-F. B. W-Member of 1940
champiorrship football team. Man-
ager of wrestling squad. Captain
and member of gym team.

Younf,blom-F, W-Member of 1940

championship football team. In
regional wrestling meet.

Zobel-F, T, V/-All little ten tackle
(1940). Member of 1940 champion-
ship football team.

received golden footballs at the Bernie
Bierman banquet. "Peta" Arndt n'as
the appointed 1940 captain.

Feb. l4-National Honor Society
members were announced coday. They
were chosen for outstanding leadership,
character, service and scholarship.

Mar. l4-Lasu night of district
basketball toumament. Big crowd! !

April 26-"South American Way"
was the theme of the prom. Jimmy
Malley from Owatonna played. Perfect
time! !

May 2-Senior return! ! Bud Becker
from Carlton fumished tempo. Mar-
velous! !

May 22---Skip day.

Gruen
Watches

Elgin
Watches

Reim & Church
Jewelers

Congratulations

and

Good Luck

Seniors

John Henle

o

Fire Insurance

The Citizens State Bank
Congratulates

The Senior Class
of '+I

A PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
APPRECIATED .. : USEFUL

Give him or her a portable typewriter as a graduation gift

For Sale by

KEMSKE PAPER CO.

4&sEF


